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FAculty Advisors

Faculty advisors are renuested by Primo
Vannicelli (Advising) to bring to the
Attention of their students these educPtional
opportunities:
The Univercity of Denver Gradu8te School of
International Studies has several fellowships for the study of international
relations. For information and applic2tion
forms ~~ite to the De~n of the Graduate
School of International Studies, Univer~ity
of Denver, Denver, Colo.
Summer fellowships in early AmericPn history
are granted by the HiPtoric Deerfield, I*c.
Informrtion may be obteined by writing th~
Americ2n Studies Dept., Hi~toric Deerfiel~,
Deerfield, Mass. 01342.
l!
For information on a summer dental research
pro~rcm for college students,
write to the
Americ'n DEntal A~r.ociPtion, 211 East
Chicogo Ave., Chicago, Ill. 60611
T~e

puhlicPtion GraduAte Study Opportunities
for Minority Grou~ Students is available
at the Placementibr&ry, Sawyer, 4th floor.

Bu~iness or portunities in banking for
minority group students are liPted by
Mr. Jonathan Kislak, Federal Home Loan Bank.
Telepbone 723-8880.

New quarters for
Art Department

The Art Department is now located on the
recond floor of the Salada Building.
An exhibition of paintings and drawings by
Tom Shooter will be held in the Art Gallery,
Main Building with a ~review on Thursd~y,
December 2 at 8 p.m. 1be exhibit ~~11
run through December 23. Gallery hours ~dll
be Monday, WednesdAy and Friday from 10 t6
4; TuesdAy Rnc Thursday from 9:15 to 3:15.

Vehicular Information

Ga o1in •r.e it C s: all vehicles are
provided wi.th Texaco credit cards, which
can· only be used at Texaco stations for ~
gas, oil or em rgency repairs of a minot
nature. Retain the receipt obtained and
send it to the Physical Plant Office with
the clip oard and keys.
Ritch hiking: If you pick up a hitch-hiker
with a State vehicle you are personally
responsible if tha~ passenger sustAins
injury. The University's insurance policy
will not cover you.
Vehicle Breakdown Reports are available
in the Physical Plant Office for reporting·
breakdowns or other items or repair needed.

Ave atque Vale

Joining the UMass-Boston community to be
in charge of Auxiliary Set~ic~s is Forest
Speck who comes from Harvard UniYer~ity.
He was formerly with the Beacon Press
where he worked on · printing, reproduction
and distribution services.
C. Robert Grant, Associate Registrar for
Systems, has been named Registrar for
the University of Maine-Portland campus
He returns to his home town.

Future University
Report

This week the year-long 60,000 word
report on the future of the University
of Massachusetts will be unveiled at a.
Boston news conference. The 21 member
committee was headed by Dr. Vernon Alden,
Chairman of the Boston Company and former
pre~ident of Ohio University.

Massachusetts Retirement
Plan

Faculty and staff of UMass-Boston are
invited to att.end a discussion of the
Massachu~etts Retirement Plan on Monday,
December 6, at 10:30 a.m. in the 12th
floor Conference Room, main building.
Jack Walsh of the Amher~t campus will
respond to questions by faculty and staff
concerning the effects 6f retirement
policies and procedures.

Christmas and ·
Columbia Point

As we move into December you be~in to
think of Christmas. Your consideratior
is asked for the Columbia Point Health
Associatioh Christmas Basket Fund. Donation:
of money and food are needed for the
needy at both the Columbia Point and Mary
Ellen McCormack Housing Projects. Kindly
send don~~io~s by Dec·ember ~0 to Mrs. Ann
----------------

Columbia Point
Christmas (cont.)

Stokes, Columbia Point Health A~sociation,
320 Mt. Vernon St., Dorchester, Mass. 02125.

Sponsored Research
Proposals

Byr on A. Drinkwater, Accounting,
along these guidelines:

passes

Indirect Costs--- Effective immediate ly t he
current approved indirect cost (overhead)
rate for t¥e Univer~ity is 46% of salaries
or wages. his rate will be applied to
reseerch proposals for grants or cont r a cts
forwarded to all Federal agencies.
A. Federal Agency establishin~ approved
indirect cost rate: Headouerters, Air
Force Systems Command, Andrews AFB,
Maryland.
B. Date approved rate determined: 6/lS/71

c.

Period covered by audit on which rate
Fiscal year ended 6/30/70.

i~ ba~ed:

Submi~sion of Research Proposals--- All
Research Propos2l s mu~t have an abstract or
summa ry page which bears the signature of the
PrincipAl InvestigAtor, as well as Rpprovals
by 7 ~ ·~ Dep;::>rt.men t Cheirman, the Dean of
FF.\.Ulty (if principal investigator is in an
Academic Department) and the Vice Chancellor.

All rt~~Parch GrPnts must be accomp~nied by
an !:Internal Processing Form for Sponsored
nese arch" 1-"fhich will be supplied by the
Ac~ounting Office.
Timely Submission--- To provide sufficient
time for review by the Accounting Office, as
well as sclicitAtion of reauired signatures,
Researchers 2re urged to submit proposals
at least THREE WEEKS in adavance of the
date requi r ed by t he Sponsor. This will
allow for possible modifica~ion to the
proposal, as well as adeauate time to pass
through the University System and on to t he
Sponsor.
The Accounting Office will be pleased to
discuss or review in draft form your budget
in advenc~ of the submission of your formal
proposal.
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